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EDITOR'S i So? rStti? ii? 0' i MAH Y SEEK WESTERN LANDS

Daily News Defending Suit for Five
Thousand Dollars for Libel.

ADMIT THE STORY WAS UNTRUE

I.aiTj-cr'- n Arc of Opinion thnt No

Prrjnrr Charge In Inrolrvrt In
Polcar'n Statement, Ilecnnse

Not it Dlrlect Isane.

"Slrect Issuo as to veracity under oath
rse between Attorney Daniel Horrlgan

ind Josenh Polcar In the first dav's trial

ASKS HELP

of rui Girardct'a :,ooo libel uuit against City License Inspector Wants Police
Z,,n, .(rir "LirK Give Him Assistance.
editor of the newspaper, testified that a
request for a retraction of an admittedly KEEP TAB ON THE ITINERANTS
untruo article was brought to htm by
Paul Slsson, city editor, while Horrlgan
declares that he himself asked Polcar to
inako the correction. Slsson corroborated
Polcar's statement, although both news-
papermen .pleaded failure of memory In
response to several questions about the
occurrence.

Polcar denied that any request had been
mace that the correction be placed on the

, first page of the newspaper, or that an
editorial comment had been requested,
while Horrlgan asserts that he mado both
requests of Polcar himself and that he
never saw slsson until the beginning of
the trial.

I do not accuso Mr. Polcar or ilr. Hla--
nn nf wllfnllv ml.Miir...tiMnB , ti fttnim '

Baia iiomgan. --i minK tnoy merei 'io
not remember the fcts correcMy. For
instance, they say three of us tooit the
correction to tho newspaper, whereas, as
a matter of fact, I alone took It there."

Prnctlcnllr Admit Article False.
The libel suit resulted from an article

printed on election day, May 7, 1912, In
which election officials wero charged with
having beaten Fred Wltte, a lame news
boy, challenger for the Citizens' Union

. In the Second precinct of the Ninth ward.' "Wltte. himself, said the article was un
true and the newspaper Is making no at
tempt to prove' truth of tho article, prac
tically admitting that It was false.
cording to Wltto he, with others, were
ordered to stei outsldo a railing In the
booth by a special policeman and he
was not touched by any election official

Following an objection by his attorney.
Polcar was not rcqulred'by Judge Troup
to answer a question whether ho" had
111 feeling against Mayor Dahlman. whom
the' News attempted to defeat at the 1912

election. Tho editor testified under oath
that news articles that come Into the
office lato are likely to bo placed on the
first page,- - leaving the Inference that
tho alleged libelous article for this rea
son landed on page 1. He denied that
the correction was Intentionally printed
on page II.

Lawyers were of tho oplnlbn that' no
question, of perjury was Involved In the
contradictory statements made by Polcar
and Horrlgan because they probably
would not be construed as tfart of the
direct issues in the case. v

The following Jurors are hearing the
evidence In the libel suit: Charles Stiles,
L. J. Itohrbough, Fred Jackson, C. J.
Fletcher, Robert R. Russell, F. J. Scholl-ma- n,

Art Ocandcr, J. A. Paxton, Amll
Fnpke, R. L. Shotwelt, George Deal and
Lawrence, Jay.

-

Patrick D'ore Dies
irpffitliC Injuries

- He at Fire
Patrick Dore, M18 Harney street, aged

87 years, plpeman at engine house. No.
12 since July 6, 1906, is dead from in-

ternal injuries which he received when
he'fell beneath a hose tender and- was
run over at a fire Friday evening.

Funeral services will be held at the
home of a brother, M. T)ore, 823 North
Eighteenth street, Thursday morning and
with a mass at St. Bridget's church.
Twenty-secon- d -- and N. streets, South
Omaha. Father O'Callahan will conduct
the ceremonies, and Interment will be
atHoly Sepulcher cemetery.

Surviving the deceased are one brother,
two one

in Dublin and tho other in Limerick,
Ireland,

The oft shift of the fire department
will march at the funeral.

onv cimcn iouis.
-- sr DntAMNU

route
Twenty-nint- h street, was fined $25 and
costs In police court for breaking quar
antine ana a nunmcr or Doaraers
to smallpox. The cas'e,was-dlscovered-b-

Dr. Connell when Raymond
boarder at the place where Hastings

Magnifying!

Misery Info Joy

ly Find Itellef In Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets.

When a stomach sufferer gets relief
ne is one me nappicst of Human

and he looks back at nls oldsen wun a aisunci reeling or horror
Stuart's. Dyspepsia quickly

readjust the
and dlceitive machinery and brlnr lov
of life and love for food to the man or
woman who win use Uiem after each
meal ror a snort time.

"Bally re. X uasd to feel Ju.it Ilk that
fellow."

The action of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets Is a purely one. When
taken they enter the stomach Jun like
food. mix with the Juices of tnamouth. Til en thev enter inln nmi o.ir.rectly build up or dilute the Juic3 of
the Btomach, go into the intestines nndthere when the nourishment tram food

A short of these tab'nta will re.
establish your .dlgsatlon, stop gastritis,
heartburn, indigestion, foul breath, li

of the stomach and dj with
dingerous stomach ulcers and many
other unbearable conditions.

do your druggist todny and begin
the Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet habit. Itof health and appetite.
Learn how yearn for Sooj. not how
sDtirn it

Obtain box from any price
60 gold wherever oj can find
drug store.

house, and his residence was exam- -
Ined It tv as learned how ha contracted
the disease.

AH the people living at the place were
vaclnated and Hastings, who had recov-
ered, waa ordered to submit to a Turkish
bath and have his clothes fumigated, lie
skipped out, however, and came back
Sunday night after an absence of several
days.

The police were notified and ho waa

MORE
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Wonld Ilnve Officer Observe When
ever n Vnennt Store neeomes

Occupied nnd Report to
Itlm Accordingly.

If a plan, about to no urged oiftho com
missioners, is adopted, policemen will, in
the future, be compelled to report on each
occasion when vacant store building l

again occupied.
Dave Bcrkowltz, city license Inspector,

has been handicapped In his work by a
lack of assistance, and as result, since
theio are no deputies in the office, he
often does not make an Inspection in time
to compel any itinerant vender to pay
his license tax.

Tho Associated Retailers' of Omaha have
been greately interested In tho passage of
the ordinance affecting itinerant venders,
and they are likewise becoming active 'n
the enforcement of the ordinance.

The retailers have been considering
some action In the matter, and one of the
prominent members has expressed the
opinion that the council will be asked to
require policemen In each section of the
business district cf the city to report to
the license Inspector when a vacant store
hu'Jolng Is occupied so that tho .license
Injector may be informed of business
changes, and collect tho license tax due.
particularly from Itinerant venders.

Mean Money for City.
The retailers, through their secretary,

J. V. Metcalfe, have reported a number
of cases of Itinerant venders to tho city
license inspector, the most retjnt case
yielding the city JfiO, which It wouli prob
ably not have been able to collect had
the Information not been furnished the
license Inspector from an outside source.

The retailers bellove that the police
could, with little trouble, be made to fur
nlsh this Information to tho city license
Inspector, and thus make the collection
of the tax against Itinerant Vendors more
certain than is possible at un
der one city license collector with no as
slstants and no deputies to aid In the
work of Inspection or collection.

Municipal Bonds to
Be Sold to Public

Interest is being shown Ay tho Com
merclal club 'members in fhe proposition
of selling of municipal bonds to citizens
of Omaha rather than seeking a
for them among eastern Investors, as has
bee.n done In the past. The municipal af
fairs committed of the club is looking into
this plan. A. IT. Johnson and J. A. Rlne,
are appointed a, special committee to look
Into this subject and report on the
merits of tho plan. Thin plan has been
followed to some little extent In Omaha
by tho United States Trust company,
which, a half year ago, procured city
bonds and sold them out on the coupon
plan. Tho plan has worked successfully
in St. Paul, Minn., and a few other
cities.

SHRINERS TO STOP HERE
WHILE ENROUTE TO ATLANTA

The Burlington here have re
ceived stating that the northwest
Pacific coast Shrlners will come through
Omaha and that thoy will use the Burl
ington enroute to the Shrine meet at At
lanta, Ga., next May. The .Portland
Bhrtner. wlutl; l,ave peclal tra,n' andliving in Nebraska, and sisters, west of they will stop at .Denver and
Lincoln. Their train, will reach Omaha
at 6 oclock, May 7, and will remain here
until 10:45 at night, when they will resume
their Journey, going by way of Kansas

or i i oiticmt -- 'iy
OIIIHLUrUA THMCIlil TllHtU Omaha Bhrlxtn luv. rnmm., I...t im a Miiniiiruir I. 'UUAHANIINfc put plans for the entertainment of all

western Shrlners
Byron .Hastings, laborer, i Soutn io Atlanta,
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GUS R BROBERG TO BE
BURIED AT NEWMAN GROVE

Qua R. Broberg, who has been night
clerk at the Her Grand for the last
year, died of tubercular. meningitis Mon
day. Funeral services were held at the
home, 2726 avenue, and the body
"will be taken to Newman Grove, Neb..
for burial, that town being the home of
his parents.

The deceased was chief clerk at tho
Murray for a number of years and thenDyspeptics, Stomach Sufferers and became n,8Ut CBBhler at the Paxtotli De.

natural
They

druggist

Meredith

fore going to the Her Grand. His wife
and two children aurvivo him. Members
of the Nebraska-Iow- a Hotel Clerks' as
soclatlon attended the funeral in a body,
the deceased having been a prominent
member of that organization.

F W. TAYLOR RESIGNS JOB
ON PHILIPPINE

Friends of Frederic W. Taylor have
been advised that he has' resigned his
position as director of agriculture of the
Philippine islands, and returning to the
United States with the Intention to Io- -

I cat at Denver. Mr. Taylor was formerly
a member of the faculty of the University
of Nebraska and had charge of the agri-

cultural department of the Omaha exposi
tion.

COMMITTEE HOPES TO
n.OSE UP RELIEF WORK

The working committee of the tornado ' 3j
relief committee nas postponed its meet- - i wlj,
Ing until Wednesday afternoon at 2

o'clock. meeting was called for Mon- -
day afternoon, but only a part of the
members wer-- s present. The committee

5rBtemt"'f,,ow" hopes' o get the business finished, the
book" audlted' and aU the woricThey correct the faults of tr blood

and thus a the next meal the body U before March 23, which will be the first
uenor .au.o iw pruuuca a

t
.stronger aaJ anniversary of tne Easter Sunday tornado.
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IiidlnrrftUon and ConMlpatlon.
"About five years ago I began taking

Chamberlain's Tablets after suffering
from indigestion and constipation for
years without finding anything to relieve '

me; Chamberlain s Tablets helped me at
once and by using them for several
weeks I was cured of the complaint."
writes Mrs. Mary K. McMulIen, I'helps,
N Y- All dealers Advertisement

TI1W BEK: OMAHA, WEDNESDAY, MAHCM 11, 1914.

QUESTION VERACITY "irh"";

Eeceived

BERKOWITZ

AGRICULTURE

Movement to Western Nebraska and
to Wyoming Shows Increase.

CANADIAN MOVEMENT STOPS

Lnst Vesr llnllroada to the North
Cnrreil Many Carload of Mov

ables, lint ThU Year Move-

ment Una Chnnaed.

Indications are that Canada nnd tho
British northwest has lost about nil of Us

glamor for the Ncbrnskans and that this
year tho territories oi the dominion are
not going to present any attractions for
the landscckers of this state.

During last March one of tho Omaha- -

St. Paul railroads carried forty carloads
of movables for Nebraskans going Into
tho British northwest to locate. From
present indications this road this March
will not havo any business Into the north
west, as up to this time not a request has
beep made tor a car to go In that direction.
what applies with this road applies to nil
of the others having Canada connections,
which leads the railroad men to believe
that tho movement of settlers from

and Iowa to the northwest Is a
thing of tho past.

However, there is a heavy movement
of homcseekers starting in, but the people
who are looking for cheap lands and
homes arc turning thclnattentlon to west-
ern Nebraska, Wyoming and South Da
kota. Already they are on the movo and
since the beginning of March tho Bur-
lington, Northwestern nnd Union Pacific
have carried more homeseekcrs west and
northwest than during any previous ten
days In the last flvo years. A good
many of these peoplo took advantage of
tho homeseekcrs rates of a week ago
nnd still more are looked for next week
when the special rates will again apply.

Heretofore many of the men going Into
Nebraska, Wyoming and South Dakota
to file upon land have been young and
singlo, going out and filing upon tho land
as a matter of speculation. This spring
those going out are of an altogether dif-

ferent typo. Generally they are tenants
on tho eastern Nebraska farms, tho farms
of Iowa and Illinois, where they havo
been paying annual cosh rentals of from

G to $S per acre. Now they are figuring
that they ought to bo the land owners
themselves. They go upon the theory
that by filing now, they can return, put
in their crops on the rented farms, har-
vest them and get back on to their claims
within the required stye months, and next
fall to mako their settlements and be-
come actual residents.

These men who are going out now also
figure that by filing on the govcrnmant
land now and improving it within tho next
year, It will not bo many years until they
will be in comfortable circumstances,
They predict that the land thoy are get-
ting for practically nothing now, insldo
of five years will bo worth $25 to $33 per
acre, and that In tho meantime they will
make more than a living from their crops
ana siock mat they will raise. V

Arrest Man Who
Held Up Paymaster

in McOrory' Store
A Message from Acting Chief of Police

C. O. Glllaspy of St. Louis to Chief Dunn
conveys the Information that Fred' flflrti
Sledenowskl, chained with robbing the
paymaster at the McCrory store, 213

South Sixteenth street, on November 18,
of JoOO has been captured there and volun
tecrs to come to Omaha for trial without
requisition papers.

Sledenowskl and a companion are at
leged to have stolen two trays of en
velopes and succeeding in getting away
with the spoil before they could be or
rested. Since then the country has been
canvassed for him, and he was finally
located In St. Loula Monday.

The McCrory stpre refused yesterday
to contribute $30 toward paying tho
expense of bringing Sledenowskl back to
Omaha.

MRS. M M. CLAFFLIN TO

ADDRESS OMAHA WOMEN

.Mrs. M. M. Clafflln o Lincoln, presi
dent of the Nebraska Womon's Christian
Temperance union, will address the
Omaha union Wednesday afternoon at
2:30 in the assembly room of the Ydung
Women's Christian association. Mrs.
Clafflln will be In the city to confer with
Miss Marie Brim, national lecturer, with
regard to Miss Brim's lecture In this city
later In the season. Miss Brim is enroute
from California to Ohio, and will be at
tho Loyal hotel. Mrs. Clafflln will bo
the guest of Mrs. W. H. Mick while In
tho city.

Pique coat c o 1 1 a r a;
pique collar and cuttBoOt;
Swiss col-

lars; Venice lace trimmed
collars; fine lace pieces,

others worth up to
75c

25c

Anti-Saloonis- ts

Active to Enforce
the Gibson Law

The Gibson law, and the ruling recently
made on It by the stnto supremo court
to tho effect that saloons shall not bo
operated In buildings owned by browing
companies, Is giving every county clerk
In Nebraska a llttlo e.lra work to look
up the ownership of tho buildings in
which saloons nro being opornted in his
county. The Nebraska Anti-Saloo- n

league has cited loudly for this Infor-

mation. The clerks are getting It and
submitting It to tho leaguo headquarters
at Lincoln. t I

Tho data is being gathered particularly I

In rogard to tho salocu buildings owned j

by tho Stors Brewing company, or tho
holding companies, which the supremo
court found to bo practically Identical
with this browing company.

About one-thir- d of the counties of the
sloto have already ninrto their report to
tho lenguo. Of these half havo rcpovtca
saloon building- - owned by tho Storx
Brewery company, according to Informa-
tion coming from the league Itself. Tho
lenguo proposes to protest tho grnntlng
of licenses to theso places when tho time
comes for tho renewal of the licenses.
Some of tho licenses cxplro about
April 1. .

Union Label Fraud
Traced to Howell

Rouses Some Ire
"It's a downright and deliberate fraud.

It shows so, right on Its face."
It was a union printer who was speak

ing whllo pointing to the union label on
the picture postal gotten out and dis
tributed by R. B. Howell to Impress voters
with his desires In tho election.

The card bears a union label, No. 4,

which Is the number belonging to tho
Benson Times printing establishment.
Asked about It over the telephone, the
proprietor, Mr. Jacobbcrger, said:

"Yes, No. 4 Is my label, but I haven't
printed any cards nor anything clso for
tho Omaha election."

The purpose of blazoning tho label on
tho campaign document Is to appeal espe-
cially to tho members of the labor unions,
but the discovery of tho fake, evidently
used In a nonunion shop, Is eliciting out-
bursts of resentment and may cause an
Investigation by tho union.

ADJOINING STORES ARE

VISITED BY THIEVES

The Omaha Harness, company store, 318

South Thirteenth street, was entered by
thieves Monday night, who gajned en-

trance by cutting a panel from tho rear
door. A gold watch and leather chain,
together with leather cuffs and watch
holster, was taken away.

The store of Frank W. Mochra, 322

South Thirteenth street, Immediately next
door, was also visited by the prowlers,
who entered this establishment by re-

moving the putty from tho glass sur-
rounding a window pane, which they ttfok
out and deposited carefully on the inside..
Two cartons of chewing gum, eight nickel
novels and a leather bill book, together
'with .50, were carried off.
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Another Sensational

of Neckwear

Sale I

A GREAT special purchase of 500 dozen pieces of all rfc?

XI kinds of dainty neckwear enables us to offer for m
Wednesday these four sensational lots: 'ffe

embroidered

and

10c

Lace trimmed frills;
lace trimmed jabots; rat-
ine collar and cuff sets;
embrolderod Swiss col-
lars, and other pretty
pieces; regularly wortfi
to ouc

Stock collars and frills
In a big variety of styles,
suitable for trimming
house dresses. Children's
and misses' embroid-
ered collars; worth up to
25c

15c

A Er i"eat assortment of collars, AJt OCfrills nnd jalrots, worth up to 15c.rt OC

ft

it

IS

Send Us Your
Mail OrAers.

Wo Tay Parcel
Post Charges

and Guarantee
Satisfaction.

Women of Fashion Prefer Brandeis Apparel

Complete 2ftw Line of
Chidren'a Apparel

Nets
Mercerized fancy curtain nets,
etamlncs nnd scrims. Lengths
up to 10 yards. Perfect goods
worth up to SOc; on
on salo at, yard

sxjo
B3c.

uay in uascment, at, each

Korlick's Malted
Milk, 81 slie

Oastorla,
35o slio ...........

Sspey's Fragrant
Cream, aSo sis,...

rsira ouvs Boop,
lOo oak ,

Pond's Vanishing
Cream, 38o tlse
rl Haphtha Sony.

3 bars for.
Bandsrlne, B0o six

bottle
Special

Srssslng
sals of
Combs,

Rubber

TiECAt SB of the commanding position of this store in tho world of fashion,
lJ women who aro most caroful in matters dress have learned to in
It tholr utmost Nover has this confidence boon more Justified than
at the opening of this now spring season, for stocks aro more extensive now than
iver In our history; stylos, wo bolleve, aro smarter, and are" of the un-
varying Mramlcls standard

Two Interesting Groups Spring Suits

.

At $19
are most

satisfactory of
suits for the
wants to dis

tinguished appearnnrn with practical util-
ity nt moderate price. They are of

quality light weight woolen
1nln In Just the thades most popular for
nprlng wear, and nre designed on the very
neweitt linen.

65c
!9o
!2c
5o
2c.

lOo
29c

voile,
silk

detection
womnn who

Novel Styles in Dresses
Now decidedly attractive

In lk ob light wool dresses
women's 'and misses' spring wear.
business service, afternoon, Htreet or
party wear, we are
brrad selection, every new, and all

than usual, at
$15 and $25

The Prettiest Waists You'll See
Waists thst nro out of the ordinary In

style. In a varloly extensive enough to
meet the wants of the most particular
woman. and pussy willow taffetaspredominate. $5, 80.03 and 810.

Some Rare Values the Big Sale Wash Got
Curtain 25c Soisette Special

age of each yard. Blue. nlnk,
grey, white.

In theyard sale at. theyard

Fruit-of-the-Lo- om Pillow Cases
ones nnu 4&X3S

iVodnes-ftl-
fmndn to sell nt Hnnelnl

Save Drugs and Toilet Goods

1

Aspirin Tab-
lets, 3 doien

XjaBlaclis Face
7owdtr, all shades,

Hndlnola Taos
Cream, 80a site...

Pinto 38o
sis

Cntlonra soap,
aSo sis

Cascarets, tb
BOo sit, box ,

Katnbert'a Ida Ur-
ine, Mo sis at

A

low
and

In
real Irish

IS

uoia suver
lace

it lore
and galloons,

f loss allovers.
fringes.

comlsoto
Jet and

fringes,
Jot spangled

Wo nhowlnr a

a ex-
cellent

nnd
for
Tor

showing a very
one

ana

tan.
lavender, red. nnd

Tho regular quality;

broldrrcd;

on

Fletcher's

oak

l5o
l9o
29o
24c
1

29o
29o

Sptelal sal or tollst soaps
from leading manufacturers

high

Several pieces In Including:

A

O
to 75c Jt

wonderful lot high grndo laces em-

broideries to bo disposed of Wednesday at an
extremely Thousands of of

lengths,
on main floor,

Swiss embroidered flouncing

Colored ft embroidered
effects,

1 to lii-ltio- h bands edges,
4 to hands

36-In- shadow lace allovers,
Hwlss flouncing,

neauea iringes,
shadow tloujiclng,

45-ln- embroidered batiste.
edges
embroidered

chenille
headed edges,

laces,
edges.

bands.

cnmhlnit

styles
weight

bolter

Crepes

wll

black
25o great

goods

inches.

Water,
bottle

5c

lots,

bands

At $35

Telephone
Shopping

tho Command

Come
Downtown,

place
confldonco.

excellence.

wafer-- ''

small

Bhadow

Colored

Colored
Colored

Colored

choose from
doten models, none

hnvo out
or more tnan

a week. We ibelleve suits estab-
lish a standard style st this price,
being In instances exact duplicates
of exclusfx-- models. They have the

'i t'I'frunce that distin-
guished mitts af the class.

Moderate Price Coats
nre showing nn exceptionally large

and attractive solectlon of spring coats
for nnd misses. These feature
tin very newest Ideas In design and are
to be had In numerous new fabrics
nil the wanted colorings. Three
linen nt

$10, $15 $19
New Lines of Petticoats

Every petticoat need In now
nt Kvery shade Is here.

silks nro the most dependable the
stylet, absolutely correct. Two
that afford exceptional values, $3.00, $3.80.

in

ti

are
all

the

and nov- -

for
SSo.

and

and
and

nnd
and

and

for

new

We

big

for
new

for

new
ubo, i.oo

and

over

and

and

Muslin
Thousands

and fine
to the

salo u

Fancy Pillow Cases
scalloped pillow cases that were 1

to sell at 250. A big lot sale Wednesday In I A"Cbasement, each ,

Beginning

and Sale
Hall - Dress Forms

An tho factory
will (or throo days explain

demonstrate the varloub
Hall-Qorcho- rt forms, nnd

show tho easo which the differ-
ent forms may bo is
the n demonstration
has held Omaha, and you will

It Interesting.
Qreat sale Thursday, Friday and

Sal jrday.

17mKirrirlaiatr1I inncAAA PUPA AVAISI JUAAAf AAt?

worth $3.00 to $7.50,
Wo purchased the entire sample the Richardson
Co. grade hand-embroider- linens, and

Wednesday & price far below making.

aimvers,

silk

hundred the lot,

Ifandels.

library Runners. Scarfs, Centers,
Fancy 1'UIovts, Dresses,

Skirts, Coats and Many Other Pieces.
All quality linens, hand ombroldored

new and artistic patterns, actually
worth 3 $7. GO. choice Wednesday $1AB

AMERICAN BEAUTY PACKAGES
thousand packages of well known "Amer-ican Beauty" art packages at half price. These Includepieces with floss to em-

broider and Instructions for working. If 1 nPillow tops, centers, scarfs r I W

08o packages lSUe.
6O0 paokagss for Iinif'i7

Embroideries and
Laces, worth

and

price.' yards
Bainple broken sets many

18-In- corset
covering,

fronting with crochet insertion.
11c llulgarian bam!w.

Colored edges galloons Persian
galloons,

nainsook

Who

highest

provided

121c
yards 36-In-

muslin
great

wash goods
yard,

at
Fancy made

on

of

export from
here

models
will

with
ThU

first time such
been

find very

JUI

linos
Silk will
offer them cost

Sofa Child's

flno
many

Your

stamped

sale

wnlst

snauow

these

women

7Bo packages 37 Wo. rnll I
sl.00 packages 60c.

or

n. ana

ft

You

niany

The
lines

Special

Scalloped

Thursday

Demonstration
Borchert

Samplesof

1.48

A Splendid Showing the
New Lace Curtains

Our new curtains more com-pie- le

and far greater than have ever displayed
before. Among tho most popular stylos are.etamlne,antique Quaker lace, duchesse and fllot net.

SWISS milutln Mi.l.ln- -
with colored borders, ruf-
fles hemstitched edges.
Endless range pat- -

t'raft
or holi

fs.ss
Duchesse

our 1'arls
office at a savjng to

at least Our
stock s here. 3.98,

Our
Service

is
Shoppers

Cannot

qualities
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Ktumlne clirtnlnn In lu.ni
mU Egyptian color. Com-e- te

assortment of new
tylen and patterns, tl.se,

" a 93.30 pair.i
Quaker !,ace Curtains represent the largest andbest line of American made curtains. Such as filet net.mission net and novelty net. with flat button

'? vcry nown design. ai.B0, ai.98, and
Curtains. Im-

ported through
you

26. new
9i,

S7.SO 89.98 pair.

boxen

Antique curtains, daintily
trimmed with real linenlace In an immense collec--
Ion of new patterns. Madein. France. $4, 83.98 and

9i.vu pair.
.,' L'il n,adr curtains In white or cream color. 81.98ana 93so
.lJ crtalns of good quality. 48 inches wide. Spe-Cla- Jf990 pair. 1

wlde.aC$XJW ""pal?" J" WhU 0I CrU COlpr- - Si ,Rcnes
Buy your lace curtains In Omaha's largest daylis-h- tdrapery department. Plenty of room. Plenty of cour-noi- .sMalew.o"Ple to ixit In making your selections(io'.uer assortments here.

Like theMightyOak
Which from the little acorn grew, so also havo many

Mammoth Business Concerns
grown from the little ""Want Ad."

Tho Bee ""Want Ad" pages are teeming with opportunities of all kinds
' "

4o v
mako and save money.

Have you availed yourself of the opportunities presented today!
v

If not, you had hotter turn to our "Want Ad" page now. Possibly
some much desired object that you have been seekirigwiU bo found
advertised there, and at a big saving in price.

It Pays To Read and Use Bee Want Ads


